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Mrs. Bradley told or having con-

versations with Judge eager about
her troubles.

Wanted Brown Divorced.
Q. Now. In one of your conversa-

tions did vou not tell Judge r

that vou wanted -- mm to get Mrs.
Brown to secure, a divorce from, the
senator so that 'you' could marry hini,.
and did not Judge Wenaer tell voi:

1 am not a destrover ot homes:
And then did you not ask him how
tne public lelt regarding, vou and
Brown and which it favored and lie

.replied by; saying ; hat !. tke liublic
was disgusted with you both?

A. I do not remember suih a con-ver-

i. .;!',. I remember talking over
the mutter with Judge enger and
1 believe he said lhal he would .not
advise any nian to get a divorce.
told hitn that, tne s iiuitoi' nad prom-
ised to marrv me a. id now in t ie
hiiir of in v degradation, with everv
avenue (dosed agaiasi inc. he was
endeavoring to neglect nie. I asked
hlni if he. was such a ciiaaipioi; of
public; marols why ,iri did not try to
get the senator'.'to rilnrn to liis f'n's;
wile, wno was still alive. Tills is
about t.e conversation as I remem-
ber it.
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said tuat Judge King had said 'hn
any "jet;.ot' i.t .or ::i . ki'a! was i i --

posterous and that the onlv ivnv to
handle this matter and subline inn
was "to starve me Into it."

Mrs. Bradley then mentioned
Frank McGuire and she told about
meeting him on the street and going
to his house and that one afternoon
she and her sister went to his house.

These letters were then read:
' My Dear Arthur: Frank Is un-

settled and don t want to stav here.
He has talked with me about the cat-
tle. He-i- very restless and assures
me that he is going. You must de-

cide then what to do. But I hope
you won't mention this to madame,
for you cannot blame me.
leurned For the Knibrace of the Sen-

ator's Arms.
' I wonder if you are true to me-- I

am loving you the best I can and so
want to have your arms around me.
Have not been well today but am all
right. Is this case about the divorce
or the alimony? When will you file
suit? Write me everything you do
and every step.

'T aay to you that I am homesick.
I wish we were back at Lob Angeles
when we first met there. We might
laugh once more. But perhaps we
can laugh a little next week. I wish
you had the key to 51, but you
pavem't said to rend it and I expected

the iiompine-.- s of the Roval Arca-
num in iiiivment of their obligaltoiis,
and such promptness and good busi-
ness mot nods has placed the Royal
Arcanum in the front rank not
oniy assessment companies, but the
showing is one that the old-lin- e in-

surance conipntiK's could feel proud.
The Raleigh Council Is growing at

a rapid rate. A great deal of money
has been paid out to widows und or-

phans, and much good has been done
In this way by this noblo order.

It corrects
cured manv
Mr. Rodney
writes: "J

Irregulai il i. and has
old men of this dlreaso.
liiirnetl, Rockpiirt. .do.,
suffered with enlarged CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK.

HAMMOll. X. C.

ixvitks von; ihsimoss.

When he hud selected a victim he In- -:

ductd li ii l or her as tlifi case might
be to take a walk wnn him in a lone-
ly road, and when they had come far
enough to be out of earshot, he sud-
denly pulled out his revolver and
held it up to the face of his compan-
ion, which of course at the moment
did not wear a very Intelligent or
umiaido expression. This was the
moment wnen Ulker snapped, what
he called the true faces and not onlv
did lie keep them carefully pasted up
in an album, but he was even mean
enough to send a copy to each of his
victims, although he, as far as known
had never shown them to any third
person.

This was the reason why only very
few tried to discover the secret of
I Iker a "true fare," and theso few

ber.
She referred to Mrs. Rrown always

ris "tho madam.' saving that the sen-

ator always called her that.
He next questioned Airs. Bradley

as to her objections to Mrs. Brown
occupying the senators Bingham
street house, and when Mrs. Bradley
failed to remember, and ho pressed
her for answer, she replied:

'If you knew all tho .nlngs the
senator would say about these mat-

ters you might understand some of
these things."

Q. Did you not tell tho senator
you needed that house and Its con-
tents for our own little ones and our
unborn children?"

prostate gland mid kldtiev (rouble
tor years and after taking two bot-
tles of l' Oley s kidney Remedy I feel
better than I have for twenty years,
although I am now Ul years old. '

O. G. King.
We may know and feel that there

Is ever a dark side of life, but lt Is
better to constantly think of and look
tor the bright side of this fleeting
existence.

DEP03IT0RS-E0EROWE- RS-

INVESTOR-S-

ITnd Safely for their Funds.
I lud RcN( hi ires and Dlsosllion to Ac- -

coiiiinodate.
Mud Opportunities and FiicillilcN for lit--

vcstineiit.

BUSINESS MEN'" ,l,',,, llt "f our Ksirleni.
UlkSOl IKTiS, One and a Half Million Dollars.

Statu amount of cash on hand --with
black Ink on perfectly white paper
thus:

ll.oooooooooonoooooiio.
Swallow a do.en highballs In quick

succession, meanwhile gazing fixedly
at tho decimal point. It will seem to
movo rapidly to the right. Any one
can do this.

Al., HBnAtfA mmiv . .t... t- -

The Postmaster ot Gasconado,
Mo., Daniel A. Bugh, Bays, ' I can-
not Ray too much for your Kidney &
Bladder Pills. I feel like a new
man." DeVV'itfH Kidney and Blad-
der Pills are sold by Klng-Crowe- ll

Drug Co.

JOST3PII O. rtROWN President.
IIKNflY K. LlTCHrORD, CasUlw 9on vtryLaxative fromo Quinine Cjtj

Cure Cold in On Day, Crip in 2 Days 0 kiM Ma(Mii


